March 21, 2019

ADDENDUM NO. 2
TO CONTRACT DOCUMENTS FOR THE
GOLD STREET MEDIAN REMOVAL PROJECT
Project No. 00781023
Contract No. C0646

Notice is hereby given to Prospective Bidders that the Contract Documents are modified as hereinafter set forth.

GENERAL QUESTIONS AND RESPONSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>QUESTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Question 1.</td>
<td>It is stated that the contractor will be responsible for the cost of permits from various agencies for “construction”; as these permit costs can vary with each agency and tied to the nature and/or value of the project, are there estimates available for these costs? If not, please provide contact information with each agency so that estimates can be obtained and included in the bid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answer 1.</td>
<td>An inter-agency encroachment permit is required from the City of San Jose (CSJ). It shall be the Contractor’s responsibility to obtain said inter-agency encroachment permit from CSJ. CSJ will invoice the Santa Clara Valley Water District (District) directly for all costs associated with review and processing of said inter-agency encroachment permit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THIS ADDENDUM NO. 2, WHICH CONTAINS 1 PAGE, IS ATTACHED TO AND IS A PART OF THE SPECIFICATIONS AND CONTRACT DOCUMENTS FOR THIS PROJECT.

Ngoc Nguyen, P.E.
Deputy Operating Officer
Watershed Capital Division
Santa Clara Valley Water District

Date: 03/21/19

Enclosure: None
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